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Fer Month anywhore in the Ha- -
wniian Inlands 5 SO

lor Yonr 6 00
Eer Year postpaid to Foreign Ooan

trie 8 00

Fayoblo Invariably la Advance
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SPEECH THAT FAILED

A Republican politician went to

the Kallhl camp luau yesterday after- -

noon with the determination to make

tho greatest grand stand ploy of his
i

life For days there has been a coun- -

ty ofllco hoe In his turban Ho has no- -

glected business to talk It over with

bis friends and Cunlia has correspond-

ingly

¬

mado money His debut was to

bo mude at Kallhi Camp Ho would

make a spoech there that would para ¬

lyze tho terriers of the hoodlum Sev-

enth

¬

and draw them up In a long line

behind him To mako tho thing cora

pleto a double barrelled Interpreter whs

engaged A speech prepared by an ¬

other man hud been cnrcfull inemor

Ized

Tho luau btarted The would bo can-

didate

¬

anxiously awaited his opportun-

ity

¬

His pent up thunder fairly rattled

against his ribs Walt a little thoy

arc eating now and will not listen

cautioned tho Interpreter Hut the In-

terpreter

¬

reckoned without tlio beor
vi

When tho luau was over ovoryhody

was hilarious This was followed

by a kind of good natured but Itchy

pandemonium Our friend waited and

hoped but had finally to give It up

At 7 oclock ho and tho Interpreter

liiletly stolo through a sldo window

walked nil tho way down to the car
i

inq nnd returned to town tho one sure

hat he had been Hecced of the opport

unity of his llfo and the other looking

or a Salvation Army pigh mid a tom- -

pcranco pledgo nwaltlng ulgnaturca

Who were the men Tho guess Is easy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

With High Sheriff Drown reporting

to the Governor that drunkenness Is

on tho decline nnd Rev O I ISmcrson

telling the Ministerial Association that

drinking Is waning In many localities

Urothcr Westervelt should rhcor up a

little As a matter of fact temperance

is gaining ground along solid lines and

in a sensible way This is invariably

the result when cranky women and

addle brained hypocrites of the other

sex draw olf their battle Hags

Authentic reports from Hawaii

prove tho rumor of nn outbreak on

Manna Loa to have been tho veriest

canard J ust why such stories crop

up at almost regular periods It Is im

possible to determine So many fnko

reports havo been palmed off by pur

sers or Island steamers and published

as authentic by the morning paper

and the Star that people have come to

regard them as jokes At tho same

time they are usually expensive and

annoying to travelers and tourist

agents

Turning Pacific Heights over to a

Buddhist Temple and Japanese life may

prove a gooif thing for Mr Deskys

little railroad but it seems hardly fair

to the decent people who have paid

enormous prices for property up there

nnd to the town which has tnken some

pride in tho place as a comely suburb

Once the gate Is left unlocked Pacific

Heights will be a Jap town The Jap-

anese

¬

are already Invading Makikl and

every other desirable locality in which

thoy can get a foothold Air Desky

owes It to his clients nnd to the pub-

lic

¬

to sec that thoy do not despoil Pa-

cific

¬

Heights

Judge Robinson appointed J W

Jones M T Slmonton and C K

Qulnn to appraise tho value of the

property of the late Mrs Margaret V

Carter at Makao Leaving out the

fact that neither of the men know any

more about property valuations than

a cat wo would like to ask If It is

usual or proper for a judge to appoint

officers of his own court to appraise

property In a case to come up In that

court Answering tho question our-

selves wo vould sny most posit vnlv

No onicors of tho court nro well

enough paid now and stand in no need

of outsldo Junkets for additional pay

Resides tho detnlllng of ones own

understudies on a mission or this

kind looks too much llko monopoly

Had tho samo thing happened In

Judgo Gears court It is safo to say

that tho Adveitiser would havo

promptly gone Into convulsions

Supt Pratt of tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit Land Co was Instrument il

lust evening In saving tho llfo of a
Chinese boy Advertiser

Yes how Eye witnesses tell quite

n dlfforont story Tho little boy Ah

Chong got on tho fonder near tho

baseball paik and was securely and

safely non lied thero whon seen by Mr

Pratt At tho time tho car was u

motion Pratt in a very unary torn- -

ordorcd the child to jump off The

55

nQwumOTTtn

llttlo fellow thoroughly frightened tit

tempted to obey nnd got n foot en ¬

tangled In tho Bints of the fender In

thnt position he was dragged several

yards before the car was stopped Mr

Pratt was tho ilrst to reach the boy
i

for tho principal leason that ho was

closest to hlni In place of saving tho

llfo of the youngster Pratt caused the

accident Any man with a head of nor-

mal

¬

slzo would have quietly stopped the

car nnd then safely extricated the child

from his apparently dangerous posi-

tion

¬

Rut of course the Adverttrcr

has to mako out a case for Rapid

Transit olllcials

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowlein nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

23HST C3HAI3E3S OF1
BTira TOETfJirirnUh K rT fT 0

Luncheon will bo sorved botweon ia
nnd i daily

Fred amsona

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tnrH to 22fl8 fcf

THOS LINBSAYc

laQRiaciariQg Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
ussful display of goods for proa
ents or for personal uae and adorn-
ment

¬

Loo Bnildine BSO Fnrt 8rAnf

iron bale

d fifln LEASEHOLD ON BERE
VjUUU tanift estreat 39 yearo

turn Present net inoomo 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLTAMSAVIDGTC ft OO

FOit SENT OH LEASE

The residence nnd premises of tbe
undersigned at Kolihi For terms
apply tn him personally at thoHr
wciian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

J BE TUSKS

Li

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ

cnt varieties just received

by

II HGKFBLD S 00

LIMITED

Sole Agcnta and General
Distributors for tho Ha
wnimn Territory

Wllflert SteamiM

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Porte

ci30twittrawuanicatttMnwwnitwj i jaurwnrraTwgosmPirw

A BOMB COMPANY III
Capital J 25000000

Organised under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoinFjlIoitgaRos Securities
InveBtmontB nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on Hie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Elie Hwian Really
and Maturity id Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

h mm proposition

Wall notf thoroe the

GE QUESTIOI
j

You know youll need ice you
know itVs a necessity in hot woathe
Wo baliove you are anxious to R9l
that ico which will ftivo you natio
footiou and wed like fo uupplj
you Ordiir from

T8 Calm lea Plctt Co

Tunhna 8151 Blue Pout ofi
R- - VIA

Photograpiiic

Portraits
Fine Ansortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Srtnd Cot Hat

L7rat Class xopIi Gsarasilesd

Phofcographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKS
Corner Port and Hotel Slroets

2G76 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

tWhito and Blaok Sani
In Quaatitieu to Suit

Bum C0HT2CTED

ros

CORAL m SOIL FOB SALS

f3 Dump Osrto furniahed by
tho dny on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

OBIoo with J 11 Mr aottrrat Oar
wrijscht BuildinK lorohant Stt

3010 nOUSEAD LOT ON
Liliha Streot near Kinj Only omoll
oah payment rooeivod Apply to

WILLIAM HAVJDflB GO
200 Iforohunt Strce

Fire Loss

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
nliona nncorted uizeu

Galvauizod Iron Buokets aaaortod
nires

Band pav Im Tuba ateprtod
nizos

Siaa and Manila Kopo aeBortod
sizoa

Planters and Goono Nook Hoei
auBorted nizos

R R Picks Axo uid Piok Mat- -
tookn asnorted sizoo

Ase Hoo and Piok Handler as- -
cortod sizes

Ready Mixed Paints aaaortod
colors

Aftole Ware
Tho abovo morohnndise must be

sold ohoap for cash by

ten

WMi EAara Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

Uw mvma

Mtl

gees

Rooms

ifiL a

On tho promises of tho Sauitar
Stoan Lauudry Co Ltd betweoa
South and Quoon otreets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and eleotrio
lights Artaninn wator Ferfeot
sanitation

For partioulara spplj to

Ou tho premisss or at tho oSbo o
J A Mnzoon 88 tf

SanltaiySteam Laundry

IJU

6RN ilSDOGTIOU IN PRICES

Having made larpe addiliono to
our machinery vo ore now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oonts per dozen
oash

Satinfsctory vork and prompt de¬

livery Ruarantoad
No foar of clothing bolng lot

from strikes
We invito inspection of our laun

dry aud methods at any time during
tiuiiinen i hours

Rtag Up KaiQ 73

ou- -

wnRons will oo or yourf
snd 14 no

HAWA IIAN
tamriha P

JPot Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound Cobbs
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good oloau condition 10 aud 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
Bhould have a oaso of Soap at this
price The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cose
It is ohoapor than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W Mcfacy fi Sods

Ijimitocl
Queen Street

2430 tf
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